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TAFT IS TUSHING
PUBLICITY BILL

president ll Making: Effort to Have
Campaign Contribntion.-- v asnro

, Passed.

WAHTS ACTION THIsVfi 'SION

I ;
Would Fubliih All Saba ens

Affecting Federal Offic
'

TT.ATVmq TO WHITE l '

Executive Says He Made Personal
Pledge Daring Campaign.

ASKS PARTY TO REDEEM IT

Measnr Will He Called t In the
coat u Roan Postal Dili la

Out of Way Hot Will
Take Favorable Action.

WASHINGTON. June 20. President Taft
derided today to make an Issue of the 86

mhui br congress before the adjourn
mnt of the rjresent session, of the bill
nrovldlng for the publicity of contrlbu
Hons to all campaigns affecting federal
office.

The president sent for party leaders In

both the house and senate and told them
his views regarding this piece of legisla-
tion. Mr. Taft said he made a personal
pledge during the last presidential cam-

paign to do what he could toward further-
ing and enacting the publicity bill.

The president had hesitated to add this
bill to nia program, however, while con-

gress was devoting Itself to those meas-

ures to which the party had deflnitel
committed UsWfto its platform. Now
that the program la practically Completed,
he has decided to bring all his Influence
to bear In behalf of the publicity bill.

Borrows Broaght to Time.
Mr. Taft took Senator Burrows of Michi-

gan for a long automobile ride yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Burrows Ib chairman of the
senate committee on privilege and elec-

tions.
lo

When he and the president parted to

It was with the understanding that the
campaign publicity bill will soon be

becalled up.
Today the senator secured the consent

of Senator Brardogee to lay the Appala-
chian forost lesorve bill temporarily aside
in order that the publicity bill might be
given the right-of-wa- y as the unfinished
business in the senate following the dis-

position of the postal savings bank bill.
The president does not anticipate any seri-
ous trouble in getting the bill through
the house.

Senators and representatives at the White
House were inclined to the view that con-

gress may adjourn some time between
Thursday and Saturday of this week.

The president will not be disappointed
If the session continues until the Mth. Ho
will remain in Washington' for two or
three days following adjournment to clear
up a lot ot matters that are pending, and
to talk with party leaders. It la probable
the president will not begin his vacation
until July 4, when he la due for a speech
In Boston.

Madriz Forces
Are Demoralized

Indications that Faction Will Resort
to Extreme Measures to Retain

' Its Position.

WASHINGTON, June J). "Indications of
demoralisation are betrayed by the Madiix
faction, which Is evidently endeavoring to

retain such prestige as It now possesses
through extreme measures."

Such was the statement which United
State Consul Ollvarla, stationed at Ma
nagua, Nicaragua, made In a dispatch re
celved today at the state department. .

Mr. Ollvarla adds that throughout western
Nicaragua the thoroughfares are crowded
with clt liens, and thai In Granada families
were being presented from obtaining food,

in order to coerce them into paying the
latest forced amount of a loan of 000.000

pesos.

Fatal Affray
at Aberdeen

Two Men Shot During Quarrel Over

Payment of Rent One of Them
Will Die.

ABERDEEN. 8. D.. June 20. (Special.)

In a quarrel over rent this afternoon
Nick Dlcosol shot Charles Bosley,

butcher. In the right breast, and E. M

Blrdsey, a meat cutter In the butcher shop,

ahot Joe Dlcosol, a brother to Nick, behind
tha rlaht ear. Joe Dlcosol may die. Nick
Iilcosol, after shooting, fled, but Blrdsey
lumped on a horse and pursued him, cap
tured him and turned him over to th
police. Nick Dlcosol is accused of starting
the quarrel which led to the shooting.

JUDGE FUGATE IS KILLED

Keatarky Mountain Jarlat la Killed
by Asbury Spleer, a Margie

) Feudist.

JACKSON. Ky., June 20 Asbury Spirer,
who was concerned in the Ilargls feud
today shot and killed Judge Fugate and
wounded Furate- - mother. The Fugates
were tenants on Bolcer' farm.

The killing occurred In the country
Eplcer telephoned In that he killed Fugate
and shot his mother and was coming to
Jackson to give himself up. Neither th

f. ) extent of Mrs. Fugate' s Injuries nor the
cause of the trouble is known.

Wilt Resort Missouri Nomination
WASHINGTON. June 20. The enat

committee on judiciary today ordered
favorable reports on nominations of A
v.n Valkenbur to hr Tutted Stat" Judr
for the western district of Missouri nnri
K. F. Retrenliardt to be I'nlled Slates
marshal for the eastern district ot Ml
aourt.

Dry re 'Will alga Aareement.
LONDON. June 20. The report tha

James Kryce. the Hrilish mbnJnr
"WaihiUKlon. Id'b,n authorised to slir
iva U nun American pecuniary cla'm

'Siirwmnii. u official! v confirmed
- 'J huiiuu MrKinnon Wa d. under secretar

tf ctate for foreign at (airs, iu the House
i loiumous loaay.

The Omaha Daily
Heavy Damage'by

Storm in Vicinity
ot Pittsburg

i

Monongahela River Thirty-riv- e Feet
High and Still Rising Man and

Three Boys Drowned.

PITTSBURG. Pi, June 20. Reports re-
ceived today from the district cut off from
ctmmur Icotion by storms of Saturday in-

dicate that the damage is larger than first
reported.

Julius Desroache, aged 63 years, was
drowned In the Ohio river as he attempted
to reach the north shore of the stream near
Brunots Island today. The high wateru
overturned his skiff.

At Point Marion, Pa., million of feet of
lumber and hundreds of logs are being car-
ried out of the Cheat river, which Is near-ln- g

flood stage. The river was still rising
with a stage of 30 feet at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Another storm of the proportions of a
cloudburst visited the district early today,
followed by fire.

At Brownsville county authorities total
the damage to property in that district at

The Monongahela river there now stages
feet and rising. The Monongahela river

railroad is out of commission, the valley
through which it runs being a roaring tor-
rent.

Al etmuna rerry Ralph and Merrill
wank, brothers, aged 15 and 12 years, re
epecuveiy, were drowned while trying tc
iora me middle fork of the Beaver river,

Maker of Bleached
r lour on the Stand

Lexington Miller Testifies that the
Best No. 2 Hard Nebraska

Wheat Was Used.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., June 20. When the
bleached flour trial was resumed In the
federal court here today the millers began
the introduction of testimony in an effort

disprove the charge of the government
the effect that the bleaching of flour by

an artificial process injures the product.
It is not believed that the witnesses will

heard before the end of this week.
H. C. Leflang, owner of the Lexington

Mill and Elevator company of Lexington,
Neb., which manufactured and bleached
the flour seized by the government that
forms the basis of this case, testified that
the flour seized was mado from tne best
No. 2 hard wheat that is produced in Ne-
braska-

He described In detail the Alsop process
ot bleaching flour which Is used In his mill.

Sun's Rays Set
Off Fireworks

Norfolk Drug Store Has Premature
Celebration of the Fourth

of July.

NORFOLK, Neb., June 20. (Special Tel
egram) Early morning rays of the sun
burning through a store window set Fourth
of July explosives afire today In the Kelsau
drug store. A coolheaded clerk picked out
the burning bundles. The damage to the
building was slight.

Hunting a cool sleeping place In the
woodshed at 1 a. m., M. Williams, a Nor-
folk plumber, fell on his hip. Igniting
matches in his trousers pocket, which set
him afire. From waist up his body and
face were seriously burned, cloth being
cooked Into the flesh. Nails In the pocket
scratched the matches.

Senate Orders '
Lonmer Inquiry

Upper House Votes to Accede to the
Request of Senator for

Investigation.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The last pre
liminary step looking to an Investigation
of the charges against Senator Lorlmer
of Illinois was taken by the senate today.
The senate adopted a resolution provid
ing for the Inquiry.

Senator Borah sought to have the reso
lutlon so amended to direct that tha in
qulry proceed immediately, but this motion
was voted down.

In presenting the amendment Mr. Borah
rgued that expedition was necessary

both in the Interest of Senator Lo rimer
and the public and he stated that he be
lleved such Instruction necessary because
of past delays In such cases.

THREE DROWN IN CEDAR RIVER

Thomas I.eadon,. Lee Terry and
Charles Lena Lose Their

LlTea.

WATERLOO. Ia., June 20 Thomas Lea- -

don of Waterloo and Lee Terry; and Charles
Lens of Plalnfleld were drowned today In
Cedar river.

An eagle, several very little boys and a
box of crackerjack figured In reciprocal
tatlre at the Rlvervlew xoo yesterday
afternoon. A comedy of errors on the part
of the youngsters, which they candidly

admitted later, brougnt about the affair.
A score of amused spectators and the too
attendants witnessed It

"Oh, look at the big polly." said one of
the diminutive lads aa the group filed
past the big caje.

The lads came to a dsad stop In front of
the raajestic bird they saw. "Polly want
a cracker some crackerjack?" said one.

"They, don't eat that kind, I guesa
Leave off the jack," said another.

All concerned. Including tue bird, waited
quietly for the next development The
eagle, after a moment, moved with extreme
caution three In' hes sldewlse toward the
bars, meantime turning an owlish star at
bis young visitor

WILL NOT ORDER
SPECIALSESSION

Governor Shallenberger Decides
Against Extra Meeting of the

Legislature.

WILL ISSUE STATEMENT TODAY

Will Specify Reasons for Not Taking
Quick Action.

TIME TOO SHORT FOR BUSINESS

Primary Ballot Will Omit the Initia-
tive and Referendum.

C. W. BRYAN SILENT ON MATTER

thief Executive's Statement Follow
Closely eivs from Commoner

. . Office Regarding status
of otere.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 20. (Special Telegram.)
There will be no special session of the

legislature called to submit the initiative
and referendum. Governor Shallenberger
will Issue a statement to this effect to-
morrow. The governor came to this decis
ion this morning and the reason that hti
will give In his official statement is there
Is not. sufficient time for the legislaturn
to be convened, pass the proposed amend-
ment and get It on the primary ballots.

This statement from the governor fol-
lows closely on the news from the Com-
moner office that sufficient votes are in
sight 'to .insure the three-fift- hs majority
ror the bill, the condition made by thn
executive for the convening of the leg-
islature. The governor fUures that in
those districts where the legislators have
resigned there will have to be special elec
tions to fill the vacancies and that will bo
under the necessity of giving ten days'
notice of these selections.

Ballot Closes July 18.
The secretary of state will close the pri-

mary ballot July 18 so the governor willsay that does not give sufficient time to
place the proposed amendments on the
primary ballots. To submit the amendment
at the fall election without it having been
endorsed by any party at the primary he
holds would be a waste of time and money.

The law which provides that amendmentsmay bo endorsed at state conventions was
tepealed by the primary law In 1907. Thegovernor left this morning for Omaha.

C. W. Bryan said tonight that he did not
care to discuss the matter until after ha
had seen the governor's full statement.

Roosevelt Pays
Customs Duties

Colonel Refuses to Take Advantage
oi umciai Position and Accept

Courtesy of Port.

ivaw lORK. June 20.-- A11 the ba. f
me xvooseveii party haa been sent to Oys-
ter Bay. Collector Loeb would not elv
out today the amount of duty paid by
Colonel Roosevelt on his personal belong
ings. Accoraing to one of the custom of

me waa about Itoo a
check for $1,000 was sent to the Collector
Dy a representative of the be
iuro oionei Koosevelt arrived with direc-
tions that the duties be paid from thissum.

The customs laws do not anr.lv to th
specimens ana trophies of Colonel Roose
velt's hunting trip shipped to the Smith-
sonian Institution at Washington.

Statehood Bill
Becomes a Law

President Taft Signs Measure with
Eagle Feather Brought by

Delegate Andrews.

WASHINGTON, June Taft
signed the statehood bill at 1:40 this after
noon. Two pens were used by the presl
dent In affixing his signature, a gold one
furnished by Postmaster General Hitch
cock and an eagle feather, brought by
Delegate Andrews. Both were retained by
their owners as souvenirs.

WRECK NEAR CINCINNATI

Fast Passenger Train from Nashville
la Derailed at Catawba, Kf.

One Man Hart.

CINCINNATI. June 20. One railroad em
ploye was slightly injured when passenger
train No. 84 on the Louisville & Nashville
railroad was derailed today at Catawaba,
Pendleton county, Ky.. thirty-fiv- e miles
south of Cincinnati. Reports received at
the headquarters of the road In this city
stated that all the cars that left the track
remained upright. The train Is a fast pas
senger betn Nashville and Cincinnati,

Repeatedly the lads addressed him as polly,
and hopefully shoved bits
through the bars. The beys thought.
they severally remarked, that the parrot
waa disappointed In the unfamiliar appear
ance of the offerings.

As a matter of fact, the eagle was nurs
lng up terrible anger ove the way he was
bilnc approached.

'Tolly, Indeed!" he ruminated Irefully
His thoughts went back to the time ha had
killed a half doxen pollles in one round
Deliberately he focused one eye through
the bais and waited for the young man
who talked moat to dare thrust a hand
through tha cage.

"Hold on there!" shouted the keeper, at
tnia point, cm carerui or that eagle,
young leiiowa. Keep your hands away
don t you see hes layln for you?"

"Gee, it's an eagle." whispered one littla
fellow, as all stepped hastily away. The
crackerjack box was nearly empty.

Bird Drama Enacted at
Rivcrview Park Sunday

7V ',Zs 7r' - i

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

OAL DEALERS PEEL COATS

Speakers Also Refer to Weather with
Mirthful Words.

MAYOR AND GOVERNOR TALK

Delays of Shipments Ilia Theme of
Addresses, and Causes Voir to

Correct that Trouble In
Fotare.

Delegates to the coal dealers convention
shed their coats yesterday afternoon. Most

them had already done so when the
first eesslon was called to order by Presi-
dent Gregory and a new more timid fol-

low ed when the president urged all to
make themselves confortable. Mayor
Dalhman kept his on, but Governor Shallen
berger did not. the executive disclosing a
pair of broad suspenders. .

The weather' formed tople tf every
address of the afternoon .and each speaker
related some Uttel story roncemlng that
clime where the the temperature le even
hotter. But. the heat did not take the
enthusiasm from the delegates nor the
glnser from the speakers.

Nearly all of these had one theme In
common: delays in shipments of coal by
the railroads last winter and the necessity
of working that this shall not occur again.
"Old troubles may be ended," said Presi

dent Gregory In his opening address to the
northwestern coal dealers before him," but
new problems ever arise and we see that
the work of this association must always
go on. It was a surprise last winter and a
most unpleasant one when the railroads
caused all those delays In shipments and
on this account we must work for efficient
reciprocal demurrage laws."

President Gregory In closing, thanked the
convention for the honor of serving as
Its head and promised his aid to his suc
cessor. He had been preceded by two spea-
ker.

Mayor Dahlman. first of all, Welcomed
Mayor Cboifi I.aaah.

convention visitors aid scored, as always.
with his Jest about the police being on a
vacation. Incidentally the mayor delivered
himself of a considerable eulogy of Omaha
and the northwest. In opening his address
he had recognized the presence of the
state's chief executive by making has salu-

tation run, Mr. Chairman. Governor and
Oentlemen of the convention."

Governor Shallenberger took reciprocal
notice of the mayor's presence and indulged
In a few Jokes as to their rivalry for nomi-

nation. The governor referred to the fart
that although Nebraska has agricultural
wealth each year of 1400,000,000 and manu-

factures of 1300,000,000, yet it does not mine
any coal. Governor bnauennerger also
spoke of the reciprocal demurrage law, as
it exists In Nebraska, and declared his
own activity In getting it passed.

Another Lincoln resident, H. T. Folsom,
followed Mayor Dahlman by acknowledging
the welcome of the mayor. After the gov-

ernor, the annual report waa read of Sec
retary N. L. Laird of Minneapolis. He was
followed by E. Q. Stone of Minneapolis on
the subject "Credits."

Three hundred delegates, who are attend
ing the convention, went In the evening to
th Den. Today they have a program
which Includes many subjects of Interest
to the trade and which will begin with a
conbldeiatlon of a code of ethics.

Secretary's Report.
Secretary Laird In his report said:
When this association was first founded

It was organized with the idea of elimi
nating, as far as uosslble, the mall order
system of doing business, and I am of the
firm belief that the work of the associa
tion along these lines speaks for Itself.
can say without fear of contradiction that
the conditions in the coal trade In this
reseect are better than in any other busl
ness In the country today, and can only
be accounted for by the active wark of this
association.

The wholesaler has learned to regard
the rights of the retailer, and the retailer
In turn haa come to respect the rights of
the wholesaler. There are a number of
vital questions covering refusal of ship-

ments on the part of the retailer, re--
spanslbillty of the retailer and whole-
saler, etc., that have never been threshed
aut to the satisfaction of all intercuts, but
I hope when this convention adjourns, the
right step in this direction will have been
taken, after the report of the trade ethics
committee haa been made. This will be i

progreslve move to the benefit of both In

terests ot the trade.

riiit of Ulpklnaon'a Death.
NFW YORK. June 20 A corom-r'-s Jury

dec'.ried todav that the Inhalation of
' Irritant funirs" bad been the cuut-- of the
deain of Charles Courier Dickinson, former
president of the Carnegie Trust company.
Mr. Dickinson canted a tSS.OUO aoculist in
surance poucy

DAKINO KINO PERFORMANCE.

New Sleeping
Car Rates Stand

Interstate Commerce Commission Re-

fuses to Suspend Order Making
Them Effective July 1.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The Interstate
Commerce commission today passed upon
the application of the Pullman and Great
Northern companies for a suspension of
the commission's orders In what are
known ns the sleeping car cases, as well as
tho application of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul, Northern Pacific and Santa Fe
railroads for leave to intervene in these
cases.

The commission declined to postpone the
effective date, but allowed the intervention
and announced that , the cases would be
assigned for rehearing after the orders
had been in operation for three or four
months to enable the commission to obtain
Information concerning " their effect. The
orders are to become effective on July 1.

Three Nonunion
Men Attacked

Machinists from Omaha Who Went to
Marshalltown to Break Strike

Slightly Hurt.

MARSHALLTOWN. la., June1
R. V. Howard, R. J. Benton and

William Dulany of Omaha, non-unio- n ma-
chinists, who recently entered the employ
of the Lennox Machine company, whose
machinists are on strike, were attacked by

mob of strike sympathizers last night.
Dulany and Benton were struck on the
head by stones and slightly Injured. They
resisted attack with revolvers, dispersing
their assailants. It Is believed none of the
shots took effect.

Atlantic Man
Kills Himself

Charles Caspenson, Aged 72 Years,
Commits Suicide by Taking

Carbolic Acid.

ATLANTIC, la.. June 20. (Special Tele
gram.) Charles Caspenson, aged 72 years,
of this city, committed suicide this morning
by drinking carbolic acid. He had tried
twice before to kill himself by hanging.
The cause Is said to be jealousy of a wife
twenty-seve- n years his Junior, who is now
nursing a babe. Before dying Caspenrnn
said: "I am now free, no more troubles
for me."

JOB FOR KANSAS CITY MAN

Thornton Cooke Is Offered Position
of Director of tho

Mint.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., June 20. It was an
nounced today that Thornton Cooke of
the Fidelity Trust company of this city haa
been offered the position of director of the
mint by President Taft. Mr. Cooke today
tacitly admitted that he had been offered
the place, but would not state whether he
would accept It.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June 20 At-

torney General Elliott J. Major began
ouster proceedings against five meat pack-
ing companies today by filing quo warranto
informations in the supreme court. The
companies attacked are Armour Packing
company, Morris & Co., Swift and com-
pany, Hammond Packing company and
St. Louis Dressed Beef and Provlslbn com-

pany.
The Armour, Swift and Morris companies

are charged with violating the anti-tru- st

law and conspiracy and the Hammond and
St. Louis Dressed Buef and Provisions com-

panies, as subsidiary companies of the Na-

tional Packing company with conspiracy
to control the bustneas In MUaourt.

The five companies ar named la two

Bee

. "MY

GOVERNOR OPENS MEETING

Nebraska Council of National Civio

Federation to Be Formed.

GOVERNOR TO NAME COMMITTEE

DrerkenrlilKe Makes a Plea for Vnl-forml- ty

of I.anrs In the Differ-
ent States Darnett Talks

for Good Roads.

At the close of a meeting held at the
Commercial club rooms Monday afternoon
action was taken to organize a state coun-
cil of the National Civic federation.

By a motion made by Victor Rosewater,
Governor Shallenberger as'chalrman of the
meeting will appoint a committee to for-
mulate a plan for the organization of such
a council in Nebraska. The governor said
he will name the, committee after giving
the matter some further couKideration.

This action followed brief speeches by
the governor, Ralph Breckeruidge, of
Omaha, Dean Burnett of the Stata Agri-
cultural school, John Mitchell, former pres-
ident of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, who Is now the chairman of tho trades
agreement committee of the federation, and
Ralph M. Easley, chairman of the execu-
tive council of the same body.

Governor Shallenberger Introduced Ralph
Breckenrldge, who told briefly of the ob-
jects of the meeting. He touched upon the
subject of uniform laws for the several
states, and said that they were very much
to be dislred.

Dean K. A. Burnett of the Agricultural
Department of the University of Nebraska,
spoke on good roads and better milk. He
pointed out the advantages of good high-
ways to the farmer and said that it Is
cheaper In the end for the farmers to spend
time and money on their roads, as it means
much to have a road in good condition when
products are being brought to market.
Speaking of the suppression of contagious
disease, he pointed out that the farmer
and agricultural worker Is more Interested
In the subject than the dweller In a city
flat.

John Mitchell followed In a brief but
earnest speech, and Mr. Rosewater's mo-

tion immediately followed.

JOSEPH WENDLING INDICTED

Missing" Janitor of Louisville, Ky.,
School I Charged with Murder

of Alma Kellner.
LOUISVILLK, Ky., June 20. The grand

Jury today Indicted Joseph Wendllng on,
the charge of murdering Alma Kellner and
It is understood that Governor Wilson later
will issue a requisition for him. Wendllng
Is believed to be under surveillance In
Texas.

FRANKFORT, Ky., June
Wlllson Issued a requisition on the gov-
ernor of Texas last Saturday afternoon for
Joseph Wendllng, but It was not given out
until noon today.

SULTAN OF SULU IS COMING

Filipino Dignitary Who Proposed to
Miss Roosevelt Will Visit

Vnlted States.
MANILA, June 20. The Sultan of Sulu,

who once offered his hand In marriage to
Miss Alice Roosevelt, is to visit Amerlsa.
He announced that the chief object of his
trip abroad la to dispose of a collection of
pearls valued at something like $250,000, the
proceeds from which will be devoted to
improving the condition of his people. He
will be accompanied by fourteen prominent
Moros. He has sailed for India and will
make stops at several European cities.

petitions, which ask that the corporations
be excluded from all corporate rights; that
their licenses be forfeited, and that all or
such portion of their property as the court
may deem proper be confiscated or In lieu
thereof a fine be Imposed.

Armour, Swift and Morr'.a are charged
with having entered into a conspiracy In
1100 to control the prices to be paid by
dealers in live stock, poultry, butter, eggs,
dairy and agricultural products, to control
the prices to be paid by retail and whole-
sale dealers for dretsed meats and to con
trol the prices to be paid by all retail and
wholeaalu dealers for butter, eggs, poultry,
game, dairy and agricultural products and

from the business of slaughler- -

lng live stock.

Ouster Suits Against Five
Big Packing Corporations

J UiNE UK IDE F0K
KOOSEVELT'S SOS

Hiss Eleanor BuLler Alexander Wedi
Theodore, Jr., in New York

Church.

GROOM MAKES AUDIENCE SMILE

Answers "I Do" with Emphasis
Heard Through Congregation.

ROUGH RIDERS SP11CIAL GUESTS

Army Companions of the Colonel
Occupy Seats in Gallery.

CROWD GATHERS ABOUT CHURCH

Hrldnl t'onplc liunrdcd by Same
Polit'eiiiHii Mho I'rotct-tei- l 1)1"

tliiKnlshrd
I poii .trrlvnl Home,

NEW YORK. June 20. --Theodore Roose-
velt, Jr., and Miss Eleanor Huller Alex-
ander wen- - married at 4 o'cloiit this utter-noo- n

In tho Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church. Rrido und brldeKroom knelt on
white s.itiu cushions for their response.
The binle's voice was Inaudible, hut young
Uousevtll s.ild: "1 du," with an emphasis

tliMt brought many smiles among tho
quests.

Long before the hour, set for the woddlns
the neighborhood of the church was puckrd
Willi crowds of the curious. A special do-ta- il

of 100 pollccn-.e- In Id them at a dis-
tance, to prevent their fingering tho tex-- .
turo of tho dresses of tho guests. Over
tho shoulders of the officers peeped mill- -

Inns and dressmukt-- s, not books In hands
Miss Roosevelt was escorted to the church

by the same mounted officer, an old caval-
ryman of Spanish war days, who rode at
the clbo wof Theodore Roosevelt last Sat-
urday In the hind parade from the Bat-
tery to Central park, and, when she cam
out Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., he saw
her safely to the reception given after the
ceremony at the home of Mrs; B. Alex-
ander, an aunt ot the bride.

Hough Riders Present.
Consnlcuous among . the guests were

f:.it:-tv- o rough riders In full Uniform.
Colonel Roosevelt derided this morning that
It would never do to leave his old comrade
out in the cold ut his eldest son's wedding.
Accordingly, he sen out a hurry cull at the
eleventh hour to ns many us were still in
town or could be found. The troopers sat
in the gallery. Whon the colonel hud taken
his place with dignity, he turned to look
for them, and when they waved at him,
waved back again with boyish freedom.

More beautiful floral decorations than
those of the church today are not remem-
bered at which any of the brilliant wedd
ings to which a sophystlcated city has be-

come used. The bride walked to the altar
down a lane walled with white roses and
lilies of the valley. - Each pew was1 out-
lined with roBes on a background of
feathery ferns. Pink Rambler roses also
hid the organ. The puplt was carpeted In
roses. The pillars were wreathed in rosea
Roses framed the windows.

Colonel Roosevelt Bat with his wife and
their children, Quentin and Ardhle. Be-

hind them sat Mr. and Mr. Nicholas Long-wort- h.

Mrs. Longworlh wore a while
chiffon gown trimmed with black and pale
yellow, with a big black and yellow hat
and a profusion of Jewelry.

The bride wore a high-necke- d gown of
soft while satin and tulle li'aly trimmed
with duchess lace, which ud been worn
by the bride's mother and grandmother at
their weddings. Her train was three yards
iong und her veil fell to iter waist.

The bride's rhother. Mis, Henry Addison
Alexander, gave her away. Mrs. Alexander
wore a pale yellow chilfcn gown, with a
Louis XV train of bluo and gold brocade
and a large hat trimmed with a single very
large ostrich plume. s

Popular Interest In Father,
The promised attendance of the urnom'a

distinguished father, who was welcomed
home from n broad, stirred New York on
Saturday, stimulated popular interest In
the function, bo that there was every prom-
ise of record throngs in the vicinity of
the church edifice long before i o'clock,
the hour set for the ceremony.

The church waa beautifully decorated
with pink and white blossoms, roses, lilies
of the valley and peonies predominating,
und everything was In readiness for the
ceremony to be performed by Rev. Dr.
Henry M. Sanders, a great-uncl- e of the
brido, assisted by Rov. Gordon Russell of
Cranford. N. J.

The arrangements Included provision for
a musical program, while the guests were
assembling, and provided for the bride
being given away in marriage by her
mother, Mrs. Henry Addison Alexander.

Mrs. Fabneatock Matron of Honor.
The bride' matron of honor was Mrs.

Snowden Fahneatock, whos Wadding took
place on June 1, with Miss Alexander as
a bridesmaid, while th bridesmaids of
today were the Misses Harriet and Janetta
Alexander, cousin of th bride, Miss Jean
W. Delano and Miss Jessie Millington
Drake of Pari.

Kermlt Roosevelt was hi brother' best
man and the usher wer John W. Cutler
of Brookllne, Mas., a classmate at Har-
vard of the bridegroom; Elliott Cutler, hi
brother, Fulton Cutting, Grafton Chapman,
E. Morgan Gilbert, Francl Roche, George

'
Emlen Roosevelt, Monroe Douglas Rob-
inson and Hamilton Fish, jr.

The ceremony was followed by a re-

ception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Alexander, the bride's unci and aunt.

The engagement of Theodor Roosevelt,
jr., and Miss Alexander was announced
last February. The groom is 22 years of
age and his bride 21.

OYSTER BAI, June 20. Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt went to New York late laat
night on the dispatch boat Dolphin with
Secretary of the Navy Meyer, to attend
tho marriage today of Theodor Roosevelt,
Jr., to lllss Eleanor Alexander. Th other
members of the family and a number of
friends left for New York at I. IS o'clock.

ROUGH RIDERS HOLD PICNIC

On of Merrymaker Impersonates
Colonel llouievrlt, and Panne

for Heal Thing.
NEW YORK, June 20. Most of the 40

Rough Rider who came her to greet
Colonel Roosevelt were entertained at a
picnic on Ilurkleneny Island In' Ixing Is-

land sound today. Robert C. Kammerer of
the New York Athlutlc club, who was host,
climbed Into a rough rider uniform and
Impersonated Colonel Roosevelt remarkably
well. He resembles the colonel extraordi-
narily and many of the troopers were

until the fak Roosevelt hegan
peaking.


